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-Although much xork has been done in characterizing the products of reaction of 
met& with monoalkyl and monoavl halides, surprisingly little has been done 
~vstematicak- to in\-e&gate compounds containing more than one metallophilic’ 
group. The potential of such compounds as a means of preparing organic intermediates 
and intriguing new macromolecules ~31 be espIored in this laboratory and reported 
in this scr-ies of papers. 

The reaction of metals with monometallophiiic compounds to produce organo- 
metallic reagents, and with dimetallophilic compounds to effect ring closure is common 
kncxIedge_ JIetaI reactions with compounds with a metallophilicity greater than two 
have? received little attention’ despite the fact that a number of different rearrange- 
ments have been obser\-ede. This sequence of reactions may be illustrated by reference 
to the neopent-I system using zinc and magnesium: 

(XCH&&(CHzl-), xx .here S = H, Y = halogen and ,i: + it = t 

Seopcnt~-1 chIoride produces a normal Grignard magenta. Treatment of ~,xl.imeth~l- 
I ,j-dibromopropane with zinc and alcohol gives I,I-dim&h\-Ic\-clopropane-‘. Re- _ _ 
action of z-meth>-I-s-(bromometh>-I)-r,3dibromopropane under the same conditions 
prod.uccd rearranged products in addition to the erpected dimethyIcyclopropaneJ. 
Pentacrythrit>-1 tetrachloride likewise eshibited rearrangements under these condi- 
tions while some spiropentane was isolated6_ Indeed it has been shown that the re- 
arrangement is facilitated b\- zinc ions. 

Because Grignard reac;ionsl:ave been the most thoroughI!-in\-estigatedof organo- 
metallic chemists- it was decided to use magnesium in the initial phases of this stud\-. 

RESL-LTS _1SD DISCUSSIOS 

Treatment of (I) with one mole of magnesium per halogen atom resulted in in- 
complete reaction as ex-idenced by the presence of unreacted magnesium. The misture 
was poured over dry ice to produce 4-methyl-ppentenoic acid (III). This product 
could onlv have formed as a result of a molecular rearrangement during the formation 
of the Gr&nard reagent or the subsequent carbosylation reaction. 

l The word metallophilic is employed to distinguish a group which is capable of reacting 
directI\- with a me& to produce zn organometallic reagent from other functional groups which 

may a&o be present in the same molecu!e. 
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The structure of (III) was established, after elemental analysis and both 
cryoscopic ar,d chemical determination of molecular weight had estabIished the correct 
formula, by the reactions indicated: 

Cr-5 q-G 

ckryc(cH&:)3 - CH,=~CH,CH,XgCl - CH&--CH&H&OOH 

iI) Wi 

=% 
CH&OCH&H&OOBu - CH,=d--CH&H&OOBu 

,J/ /;;- / (III) 

f (VIII) (IS) / 

(cJ-r~;,CH-&CH&00H 

U-V 

CH,C&H,CH,COW 

CH,OH i’ 

+ HCHO CI CH3~CY_CH&OOH 

(VII (L-11) 

Compound (III) which indicated the presence of unsaturation both from the ab- 
sorption of bromint: :?nd infrared evidence was catalytically hydrogenated to +meth$- 
pentanoic acid (IV) which was identified bv comparison of its infrared spectra with 

that of an authentic sampie of (I\-). TreaZm&t of (III) with formic acid and hyirogen 

pero_Gde followed b!- h_vdroI_xGs gal-e (13 which was not isolated. CIeavage of (1‘) with 
lead tetraacetate gave a misture of lex-uiinic acid (\-I) and formaldehyde (3-11) which 
were confirmed b>- ascending p p a er chromato,mph>- of their 2.4~&nitrophen>-l- 

hydrarorw. Lex-uhnic acid KU csterified to [YIII) which was converted to (IS) b?; a 

\Vittig reaction using mcthy!enetriphenyiphosphorane. Compound (IS) was aLo 
prepared by reaction of (III) with butauol. 

i13th the structure of (III) firmly- established’ it became necrsjaq- to determine 

when the rearrangement had taken place. Titration of the Grignard (II) Showed it to 
be monofunctionai. I-I>-droI>siS of (Ii) gal-e z-methyl-I-butene (XIII). Treatment cf 
(II) with benzonitrile produced the ketone (S) which w-as a!.so prepared by treatment 

of (-XI! (q-methyl-+penteno_l chloride) with diphenylcadmium. Further substantia- 

tion that rearrangment had occurred during the formation of the Grignard reagent 

wxs obtained bl- reacting (II] with phenyI isocyanate. The amide (-XII) produced was 

identical with that obtained b- treatment of (SI) with aniline. 

pz OH 
i + PhS;=&=O --t CH+-CH,CH,--C--S-Ph +_ 

(SIIj 

* &u~mgartens claimed to have prerxxnxi (Illi. Based on the marked resistance of [III) to 
hctonize under the conditions he reported ad OR the melting point of the anilide. it is most 
pr&abie that he had forned _+-niethyl-ppentenoic acid and not (III). 
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X mechanism for the rearrangement of (I) to (II) is proposed below consistent 
with 3ur obser\-ations and current knowIedge regarding the nature of the Grignard 
reagent and re arrangements in the cyclopropyhnethyl anion systemg-13. 

The trichloro compound (X) reacts with I mole of magnesium to produce the 
Grignard reagent which forms the complex (B) because of the close proximity of the 
electronegative chlorine. A coupling reaction ensues forming the cyclopropane deriva- 
tive (C) and magnesium chloride. Although (C) was not isolated precedence for the 
formation of the cyclopropane ring and other high energ?- ring compounds from 
organometallic intemxediates has been well established. Reaction of (C) with more 
magnesium results in the formation of the cycloprop~lmeth~l Grignard reagent 
(D) which then undergoes a concerted electron readjustment (one possibility is indi- 
cated above) to form the lower energv compound (E)_ 

\\-ark is presently undenva>- in this laborator>- to isolate the cyclopropane 
intermediate and to stud>- organometallic reactions with other pal?-halides such as 
?,a-bis(chloromethr-l)-I-chlorobutane, pentaen-thritvl tetrachloride and soma CL,W- 
dihahdes to support this mechankm and to deter-m&e the scope o;-er which it may 
be applied. 

ESPERI1\IESThL 

Prz,Oarntioi: OJ* 2-metl~~:l-~-(cizloro;~r~~fl;~l)-r.;-d~chtouop~opa~~e (I) 
z-Methyl-z-(chlorometh-l!_I.3- dichloropropane was prepared from a-methyl- 

z-thydros_\methyl)-r,3-propanediol (m-p. ISS-xgo”) b>- treatment with thionpl chloride 
and p>-ridine according to the procedure followed b- Urryl* to gil-e (I) in ST :i, yield. 
Treatment with alcoholic silver nitrate verifrcd the absence of tertiaq- or all>-lit 
chlorine. Compound (I) was identica1 to that obtained by cry.- based on boiling point, 
refractive index and IR spectrum_ 

Prrparcztioz of +-nzeiIz~-l-f-p rdmo~c acid axd its bu&~l es&y 

+Xethyl-.+-pentenoic acid (III) was prepared by slowly adding 35 g (0.2 mole) of 
(I) &sol\-ed iu tetrahydrofuran (THF) to g-6 g of flame-dried magnesium under a 
nitrogen atmosphere. II-hen the addition was complete the mixture was reflused for 
two hours. coo!ed, and slowly poured over powdered dq- ice in a beaker cooled in a dry 
ice-acetone bath. The product was mixed with water and acidified with dilute HCI. 
The mixture was extracted with ether and dried over sodium sulfate. After removal of 



the ethers the r&due was d&i&d under reduced pressure to give x2.5 g (66 Y&) of a 
colorless liquid b-p. 62-63” (I mm), (~3 14363) which indicated the presence of un- 
saturation both from its IR spectrum and from its abiIit_v to decolorize bromine 
water- (Found: C, 63-56; mol. wt. crvoscopic in benzene, 220; neutral equi\-., II+ 
C,H,,O= calcd- : C. 63-52 p_b ; mol. wt: dimer. 22s; neutral equiv-, II+) So volatile 
products could be collected during the formation of the Grignard, and when (II) was 
h>-drolyzed wi’th water and titrated potentiometrica&- with 0.1 A- h_vcirochloric acid 
the results indicated that this magn&um compound was monofunctional and formed 
in quantitatir-e amounts It would appear therefore that the low vield of acid resuhed 
from the carbonation procedure_ 

Butl;l +methyi-+-pentenoate (IS) xws prepared @) from (III) and r,-butanol 
by a trap reff us procedure usin g benzene as the entrainer and p-toluenesulfonic acid 
as the catalst. Compound (IX) was a colorless liquid b-p. 46” (0.6 mm>; 11;~ 1.433~; 
mol. w-t. (cryoscopic) found 164 calcd. ITO_ 

(b) Rextion of 52-4 g (0.2 mole) of triphen:Iphosphine (m-p_ 79’) with 30 g 
(0.~1 mole) of methyl iodide wing the \1_ittigr” procedure produced trimethyl- 
phosphonium iodide (m-p_ 173-175~ from benzene-alcohol) in quantitarix-e yieId. The 
trirneC&-lphosphotiurn iodide was con\-erted to the >-lidr. meth>-Ienetriphen>l- 
phosphorane, b!- reaction with sodamide according to the procedure of Ekstmannr6. 
The benzene solution of the glide U-Z& mised with (\-III) and the characteristic red 
coior of the I-lide disappeared x%-hen all of the ester had been added. The mixture was 
heated under refus for two hours and allowed to stand ox-ernight. The misture was 
poured o\-er v.\ater and estracted with ether. The ether estract was washed with dihrte 
hydroc’hloric acid. I\-ater and dried over sodium sulfate- The ether was remox-ed and 
the product distilled under reduced preswre to gix-e (1-X;). b-p_ 60-61' (1.6 mm), 
in 37 “b yield. The identity of the product xi-as EtabIished b>- comparkon of its re- 
fractive indes and IR spectrum with (IS) p re ared bv method (u)- Saponification of p _ 

(IS) gave (III). 

_l-Methyfpentanoic acid (11-j LV~ prepared by the catalytic hydrogenation of 
(IIii in ethanol using _Adzrn’s catalysti’. The infrared spectrum of the compound was 
identical to that of an authentic sample of (11-j. Preparation of the anilide of (1X-j gal-e 
the correct meiting point (110-j and no depression was obserx-ed when mised with an 
authentic sampIe. 

Prqkznztion of f -??~i~~~~-~-~e?btcr75an ilk& (-WI) 
q--UetbyI-+pentenanilide was prepared (n) b>- the addition of 0.1 mole of (II) toa 

cooled THF solution of 11.9 g of phen>-1 isoc_vanate. Fourteen grams of an oiIy product 
separated which wti estrxted with boilin, 0 water and after recrystallization from 
water gal-e colorless needles, m-p. 79431'. 

(5) Reaction of (XI) with aniline produced a c~~taliine derivatk-e which had 
the same melting point as (SIIaj and produced no depression when mixed with it. 

o.ridati;z degm&iiolr of (Urj 
The monoformate of (III) WLS prepared with formic acid and 30 PA hydrogen per- 

o_side’s_ The ester was h_vdroIyzed with base and the glycol (Vj cleaved with Iead tetra- 

/_ Or,ammreful. Chrm.. 3 (rg655) IOI-106 
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acetate in g!acial acetic acidi9. The degradation products were isolated as their o,q 
dinitrophen~-lhvlrazones 

The x,~_dinitrophen_\-lII_r-drazones were subjected to ascending paper chromato- 
graphy using isooctane-methanol and two spots were produced which indicated that 
the degradation products were (VI) and (VII). Fractional cn_stallization of the mised 
phenylhydrazones gave a single product which showed no depression in melting point 
when mixed with an authentic sample of the 2,+dinitrophenylhylrazone of fiTI). 

_+-Methyl-+pentenophenone was prepared (a) by reacting 0.2 moles of (II} with 
20.6 g (0.2 mole) of benzonitrile in THP. The ketone was isolated in 27 T.L yield by 
distillation under reduced pressure, b-p. gS-99” (3.2 mm) ; tzg r-5267. Two derivatives 
of (S) were prepared: the z.+dinitrophenylh@razone from ethanol-benzene, m-p. 

lys-lyga. and the semicarbazone from 50 36 aqueous ethanol, m.p. I&--130~. 
(b} Treatment of (III) with thionyl chloride produced 4-methl-1-q-pentenoyl 

chloride (XI), b-p. 153-155"_ Reaction of 26.5 (0.2 moIe) of (XI) with 0x2 mole of 
freshl>- prepared diphen_\Icadmium gal-e (S) when isolated bv distillation under 
reduced pressure. The infrared spectra of the 2.~-dinitrophenvih_drazones of (Sa) 
and (Sbf were identical and the mixture produced no depression in melting point. 

z-Slethyl-I-butane (XIII) was prepared by hydrolysis of a cooled solutionof (II) 
with wet THF. The low boiling fraction was removed bl- distiilation. Fractional 
distillation showed it to boil 31-3~’ at atmospheric pressure. The refractive indes 
(-)I$+ 1.3771) and 1R spectrum established it to be (SIII). 

In an attempt to study pal>-metallophilic organic compounds for use in the syn- 
thesis of chemical intermediates and new macromolecular systems. z-methyl-z-(chloro- 
methyl)-r.3-dichIoropropane was reacted with magnesium. The reaction consumed 
txo moles of magnesium per mole of compound and was shown to have produced 
3-methyl-3-b t u en>-Imagnesium chloride which resulted from a skeletal rearrange- 
ment during the formation of the Grignard reagent. Carbonation of the Grignard 
reagent produced 4-methyl-+pentenoic acid. The organomagnesium compound w-as 
also reacted with phenyl isoc;-anate to produce the corresponding an&de, with water 
to obtain z-methvI-I-butene and with benzonitrile to form +-methyl-_+-penteno- 
phenone. All of these compounds with the exception of the olefin have never been 
characterized and were therefore prepared by an independent method. A mechanism 
for the rearrangement is proposed. 
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